
SOIYEXIKS WORTH HAVING

OF THE ELECTRIC CITY.
t

Photographic Views of the most in-

teresting Industrial tfuildings, Public

Buildings Collieries, Steel Mills, Resi

dences, etc Also Maps and Directories

AT XORTOVS

BOOK, STATIONERY AXU ART STORE,

3:2 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton.

SEED OATS,
Choke, Heavy, Cleen.

Bone Fertilizer,
For Lawn.

Linseed Meal,

Lamp Rock Salt,
For HuTMiand Caw.

We Wholesale Only.

the mi III CO.

JCFMITON, OLYPHAMT, CARBOMALE.

ifiOF wmm.
THE GENUINE

POPULARPUNCH CICARS

Have the initial a., B. CO. imprint

d In ecl clear.

GARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
HANUFACTUOS, COURT HCUSc SQ.

i'j: AL.
Miss Mary Wagenhorst. of Lehigh Glen,

Is visiting friends! in tliu il:y.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Finlry nnd daiiRhto:',

Mrs. Harry Wullon Adainu. of rnrnlx,
Alia., are spending; the summer hi the
Wnlden cottage, at Dalton.

A well executed oil portrait of William
Connell from the brush of Colonel Fair-ma- n

is on exhibition in the window of
Williams & McAnulty's store, on Wyoming
avenue.

Mrs. I.. 8. Hlnes and adughter, MUs
Elisabeth, of WyalUBing, were the suesis
of her son, T. B. Hines, of Mudlson ava-iiu- e.

during .the Knights Templar con-
clave. '

General Western PttRfenRpr A(fnt E. B.
Byington, of ihe Lehigh Valley Kailroad,
accompanied by Mnt. Bylnglon, Mr. and
Mrs. Burilett and Miss Burtlett, of Buffa-
lo, and Mil's Hill, of Cleveland, O., visited
the city on Monday evenlnir in a speclnl
car and remained until yesterday noon.
Just before leaving Mr. Bylngton and
party were tendered a serenade by the
Couturier band, or Kaston, Mr. biiiK-to- n

Is one of the most popular ottlelala of
the Lehlh'h Valley Railroad company ami
has many warm friends In this rlty of
wfik-- he was at one time u resident. The
ladles of the nartv were delighted not with

. the entertainment furnished by the
Knights, but with the beauties of the

.Elevtrk- City as well.

WILL BE RELEASED TODAY.

Men Suspected of Betas Pickpockets
to Be Turned Adrift.

Harry Thompson. Philadelphia: John
Whitelaw, Philadelphia; John Weth-ere- l.

New York, and James Brown, De-

troit, who were arrested as crooks and
put away during the conclave, will be
released from Jail today. Officers will
accompany them to whatever train
they wish to take to see that they
leave the city.

Thompson told a Tribune reporter
yesterday that he had no Intention of
doing any work here, but simply came
on to see the parnde. It would have
been foolish on his part, he said, to
attempt to ply his game In this city.
where he Is so well-know- n to the po
lire.

Charles Sexton and Wilson Owens
were discharged yesterday. They are
the two men arrested on suspicion of
being part of the trans? of pickpockets
who were working in bicycle suits.
They said they rode from Delaware
county on their wheels to visit Sexton's

. mother, who lives in this city. Their
statement was borne out by a relative
who called on the chief and vouched
for them.

Frederick Connell Is another victim
of the light flnsered men. A diamond
pin which he wore In his shirt bosom
wan "lifted" during the parade.

The New Laser.
Call for Casey & Kelly's extra fine

Ineer beer. Be sure that you get it
The best Is none too good.

; DIED.
KIME In 8cranton. May 27. Ann M

Klme.. ated fill veers. G months. 2fi days.
Funeral will be held this evening at 8

o'clock at 123 Robinson street. The re-

mains will be taken to Easton on Friday
morning for burial.

BACON-- In Scranton, Pa., May 20, !89fi,

Kate Bacon, wife of H. O. Bacon. Fu- -

n erai at a p. m May a, irora resilience,
i.acicawanna avenue.

i

!

!

;
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Oxford Beauties.
Never more handsome, stylish

or correct in every way than we
show them this season. We spec
tally want to see women who have
been unable to be correctly fitted
In Oxfords elsewhere.

All shapes of toe kid, patent
leather or colors. . .

i i in
Officers of. Grand Commanderj

Elected and Installed.

THIS CITY WAS HONORED

E. Sir Thomas F. Penman Chosen

Grind Junior Warden.

OPPOSITION WAS EASILY OVERCOME

Scranton Candidate Had a Majority of

Over Ona Hundred.

SIR KNIGHTS LEAVE FOR THEIR EOHES

Mirny Starti-- Vcsterduy Anrrnoou
Whit Others Linprr t'nlit Today.
Way the Visitor Were Entertained
YeMerJnyVisit Paid to the New

Crntid Juuior Warden at His Home
lor the Purpose of Congratululiug

Him.

R. K. Slit SAMI EL ?. YOHE.

Of Easton, the New Grand Cominanu-jr- .

The conclave of the Grand command
ery, Knights Tempiar. ot me sum.--

Pennsylvania nas enucu. me u'
event was the Impressive insinuation
ceremony In the Frotbtnghant theater
yesterday af ternoon.and before 6 o'clock
all the visiting commnnderles had left
the city excepting the Mary and Chas-
seurs of Philadelphia which will be here
until 2.;it p. m.. and 8 a. m. touay re-

spectively. The grand otflcers, too.
closed their headquarters late in tne
afternoon and at 0 o'clock tliey tooK
their departure excepting a few who
will lonve this morning.

No conclave of the Pennsylvania
Grand eorui'inndery has been favored
with more pleasing clrcumstnnres than
was this one. The weather was from
the beginning all Hint could be desired;
the welcome, hospitality and entertain-
ment provided the Sir ' Knights and
ladies wtis abundant, freely given and
complete: the business of the Grand
commandery Included no jar or hitch.
as far a the general public could

nnd the ball and scores of other
festal events were particularly pleasant
and all elte tended to make tne garn
ering a rplendld success from begin
ning to the end. so said tirana aiastr
Thomas to a Tribune reporter, and tho
exalted olllcer'a opinion was seconded
by E. Sir Mont 11. Smith, of liilladJl-phla- ,

and other Grand commandery of
ficers.

A Uttincr conclave enlsode was the
election of E. Sir Thomas F. Penman, of
Bcrantun, to the Junior wardenshlp.
which practically assures him the office
of grand commander five years hence,
after ho hns by graduation and service
filled the Intervening positions.

yesterday, like nil the days since the
visitors begun to arrive on Sal 111 day,
was bright, warm and pleasant. A se
cret anil election was in id in tne
Frothinghiim theater in the morning
and In the afternoon the senil-publ- le

Installation was witnessed by an audi
ence which tilled tne seating capacity.

There was less of the music, martial
uomu and coming and going of band
and coinmandeiicM than on Monday and
Tuesday, but the Sir Knight was 'round
about. Just the same until the last of
them bernn to depart late In the after-
noon. The executive committee at its
headquarters In the Frothlngham ar-
cade did much toward making the final
hours of the visitors pleasant and in
facilitating their outgoing. . As on the
preceding days pleasure parties were
conducted to the mines and other points
of Interest.

A serenade last night to R. Sir Grand
Junior Warden Penman at his home on
Monroe avenue was the last Interesting
event of an interesting period.

MORNING SECRET SESSION.

I''. Sir Thomas F. Peiimnu, of Scran
ton, Elected Grand Junior Warden.
The all Important session was the

secret meeting held In the Frothlng-
ham theater yesterday morning.

E. Sir M. Richards Muckle read his
report as representative to the Masonic
home, and reports were made by the
twelve standing committees. '

At 10 o'clock began the annual elec-
tion. The only contest was for the office
of Junior warden, the lowest elective
position In the grand commandery, as
the other six ami running offices ex-
cepting that of grand prelate are at
tained, through custom, by graduation
and service.

E. Sir Thomas F. Penman was chosen
by a majority of over one hundred on
the first ballot. Neither the actual
vote nor the number of candidates is
known outside of the grand com
mandery, although up to the time for
the session to convene there were
three candloates besides Sir Penman
They wers E. Sir Robert J. Linden, tit
Philadelphia. Wo. 2; E. Sir Ezra 8
Bortlett, of Mary. No. SB. of Philadel
phia, and E. Sir Wilson I. Flemmlng,
of Constans, no. s;f, of Bellefonte.

The other officers elected were:
Right eminent grand commander, V. E.

Sir Samuel 8. Yohe, of Kuston.
Vice eminent deputy grand commander,

E. Sir Henry M. Van Kandt, of Harri.burg.

RSI
SCHANK & KOEHLER j Spruce Street.

THE FCBANTON (TBIBUNE WEDNESDAY MOItNETG, MAY 27. 1896.

Grand generalissimo, E Sir Henry H.
Kuun. of Johnstown.

Grand eapiaiu-xenera- t, K. Sir James B.
Youngsun. tf Htlsbtirg.
. GranJ preliiie. K. Sir and Kev. Thomas
Bovle. of Pltwburir.

Orau.1 senior warden, K. Sir Adam it.
St hniehl, of Beading.

E. Sir Grand Oommander-elec- t Tone
announced the following appointments:
K. Sir Fennel C. Kvans, Kaston. grand
standard bearer: K. Sir John T.
Iteardsley. Iock Haven, grand sword
bearer; E. Sir Edwin H. Coane, Phila-
delphia, grand warden; E. Sir John A.
Vandersllce, Phoenlxville. grand cap-
tain of the guard; R Sir William J.
Diehl. Pittsburg, grand marshal; K. Sir
Theodore S. Williamson, Cluster, grand
herald.

Dispensation was granted for a ry

at Shamokin to be called the
Shatmokln commandery. No. 77.

Easton was chosen for the 1D97 con-

clave in accordance with a past cus.om
of selecting a city where Uvea the re-

tiring grand commander, provided the
selection of such city is requested by
him.

The new standing committees were
not named. Grand Commander Yohe
will make them known by circular.

PUBLIC LNSTALLATION.

Large Audience Witnesses the Cere-

mony in the Frothiuchara.
At 2 o'clock In the afternoon began

in the Frothlngham theater the In-

stallation of the officers elected at the
morning session. The ceremonies were
performed by H. E. Sir Warren Larue
Thomas, grand master of the encamp-

ment of the United States, though In
his absence the duty would rest with

commander. It. vthe retiring grand
Sir Edward H. Spencer, who had been
announced to ollleiate.

The theater Interior was beautified
with the floral and electric decorations
which it has contained since the con-

clave began. The Instrumental music
was by the Couturier Concert band, of
the Hugh do Payens commandery of
Easton, which occupied a position on
the stage back of the officiating ofli-

cers. The boy choir of St. Luke's
Episcopal church furnished the vocal
rnuHlc under the direction of J. Willis
Conant. and was located on the west-
erly end or the stage.

Because of the advancement of Its
past commander, E. Sir Samuel 8.
Yohe, to the office of grand command-
er, the Hugh de Payens commandery
was accorded seats on the stage.

POSITION OP OFFICERS.
The dancing floor had been left in po-

sition over the orchestra chairs. The
officers to be Installed sat In a row In
front of the boxes on the west side of
the auditorium until after being Invest-
ed with the Jewels of their office, when
they in turn took seats on either side
of the grand master and facing the
audience. The grand commandery
members sat In a seml-elrcl- e In front
of the orchestra circle. The remain-
ing space in the theater was given over
to ladies and others whose admission
lind been granted by ticket.

The exercises opened with a selection
by the Couturier band, "Semiramide"
(by Rossini) and was followed by the
presentation of all the grand officers.
This was done collectively nnd by E.
Sir Robert J. Linden, acting general
marshal. The vow of office was then
administered to thein, and the Te Deum
was sung by the choir.

The Installation of R. E. Sir Grand
Commander Yohe then took place and
was In ceremony the same as con-
cerned the other installations. He
v, n3 led before the grand master by the
grand marshal, who announced that E.
Sir Yohe had been properly elected.
After he had been invested with the
jewel of his office at the command of
the grand master, his duties were
briefly told him and the induction was
complete.

The new commander then spoke
brieily of the honor conferred upon him
nnd of his Intention to Impartially and
religiously attend the trust. When he
had finliihed speaking E. Sir Pennell
C. Kvans. past grand commander of
Hugh de Payens commandery, of
which the now H. E. Sir Yohe Is n
member, made a brief address aud con-
cluded by presenting the new grand
commander a costly Jeweled sword In
tho name of the Hugh de Payens com-
mandery. Grand Commander Yohe ac-
knowledged the gift In a few sltnule
but feeling and Impressive remarks.

DESCRIPTION OF SWORD.
The sword was a beautiful specimen

of the Jeweler's and engravers' art.
On the side of the scabbard, which was

f solid gold, was engraved the In
scription: "Presented to Right Emi
nent Sir Samuel S. Yohe, Grund Com
mander of the Grund Comtnundery of
Knights Templur of Pennsylvania, by

W
' li

JCST1CE HENRY W. WILLI ASH,
Of the Supreme Court, Past Grand Com-

mander.

Hugh de Payens Commandery, No. 19,
Knights Templar, of Easton, Pa., on
May 27. 1896." On the hilt was a Mal-
tese cross design, formed of diamonds,
set In which were four large rubles
about one very large emerald. Far-
ther down the scabbard was a double
cross of sapphires. In the handle was
a ten-poi- nt star, with alternating
points of sapphires and diamonds. In
the center of which was a very hand-
some ruby.

Then took place the Installation of
V. E. Sir Harry M. Van Zandt. deputy
grand commander; E. Sir Henry H.
Kuhn, grand generalissimo, and E. Sir
James B. Youngson, grand captain
general. "Gloria In Excelsls" was
sung by the choir and then took place
the Installation of the following off-
icers: E. Sir and Rev. Thomas M.
Boyle, of Pittsburg, grand prelute; E.
Sir Adam H. Sehmehl, of Reading,'
grand senior warden; E. Sir Thoirms F.
Penman, or this city, grand Junior
warden; E. Sir Pennell C. Evans, of
r.astun. granu standard bearer; E. Sir
John T. Beardsley, of Lock Haven,
grand sword bearer, and E. Sir Edwin
H. Coane, of Philadelphia, grand
warder.

APPLAUSE FOR PENMAN.
When E. Sir Penman was led before

the grand master the audience gave
vent to long and loud applause and re-
peated It when he took his seat at theleft of the grand senior warden.

E. Sir Acting Grand Marshal Lin-
den's proclamation that tho officers had
been duly Installed was the conclusion
of the exercises. The charge, or bene- -
niciion, was pronounced by E. s;r
Grand Prelate and Rev. Boyle and thelong meter doxology was sung by the
audience, which left the theater as the
Dana was piaytng "The First Com-
mander," dedicated to Hugh de Pay-
ens commandery by . the composer
Professor Couturier.

The new grand commander, attend
ed uy several or tne otficeri, was es.
corted tho short half block to the Ho.

IConUnutd on Pat 5.J ' V '

ASPHALT CASE IS --

IMW BEFORE COURT

Argument Heard on a Demurrer Filed

Against Barbers' Bill la Equity.

WAS PLACED ON ARGUMENT LIST

Attorney W. W. Watson. Who Ap-

peared for the C omplainant, Said
the Contract W as Awarded to Dunn
Brothers in an Irregular M ar-- Mr.

Burns Averred That the Court Had
No Power in This Case.

Defore Judge Edwards in the main
court room yesterday morning argu
ment was made on a demurrer filed by
the defendant in the equity suit of the
Barber Asphalt company against the
select council of Scrunton to restrain
Ita members from concurring in the
action of common council In awarding
the contract for paving Monroe ave- -
nue to Dunn Brothers.

The bill in equity was filed last week.
and Attorney 1. H. Burns and
W. H. Jessup, representing Dunn
Brothers, filed a demurrer to the bill.
claiming thnt the plaintiff has no
standing In court, not being the low-
est bidder, tlr. Burns argued that the
court cannot interfere until the con- -
tract is concurred In by the upper
branch of councils and Is siirned by
Mayor Bailey. He held that the court
nos no -- ouer over me common coun- -
cil's rules,

Hon. W. W. Watson appeared for the
Barber Arphnlt company- and argued
thut tho manner In which the lower
branch awarded the contuict to Dunn
Brothers was Irregular, and not In con-
formity with Its own rules: for that
reason the court Is comnstent to place
the aim cf equity upon the proceedings
and restrain select council from con-
curring in an action which was not
properly disposed of.

Ex-Jud- Jessup replied on the part
of the defendant. He argued that the
plaintiff's bill In equity does not al-
lege that anything final has been done,
and for that reasoi the plaintiff cannot
charge that any damage or Injury has
been sustained. He said further that
what the company calls equity is ask-
ing court to compel common council
to award the contract for paving Mon-
roe avenue to the hlghrn bidder.

Judge Edwards ordered that the de-
murrer be placed on the argument list,
when It will be argued before the three
judges in a month from now.

MR. PALMER'S P0CKETB00K.

Blocked I'p a Waste Pipe in the
Scranton House.

A waste pipe in tho toilet room of
the Scranton House became blocked
during Tuesday night and when plum-
bers got to work on It Tuesday night
they found the obstruction to be a large
Hat pocket book and a number of val-
uable papers such as stocks, judgment
notes, insurance papers and the like. An
examination showed that th'y belonged
to W. Scott Palmer, of Glenburn, and a
message wac sent to him notifying him
of the. find.

Whether he lost his pocket book in the
Scranton House or whether some one
stole it and after rifllngltthrew it where
It was found, will not be known till the
police hear from Mr. Palmer. It Is safe
to presume that a thief thn w the 1 o ket
book where It was found ns nothing
but papers valueless to any one save
the owner were found with It.

WILL BE TAME TONIGNT.

No Politics to Incite Selectmen to
Battle.

There will be an adjourned meeting
of select council tonight but nothing of
a political nature is expected to occur.
Mayor Bailey told a Tribune reporter,
yesterday, that he would not send in

The Elew
Shoe Stos'e

OF

CROUCH BR6S.

i
IN THE

HEARS BUILDING

Ccr. Washington and Spruce,

Expect to Get

15.

any nominations until a week from to-
night. John Fittsimmons' name will
then go In for the captaincy and pos-
sibly one or two other police appoint-
ments.

As to the board of examiners to ex-
amine applicants for the office of build-
ing Inspector Mayor Bailey is undecid-
ed. He says he has not given the mat-
ter any serious thought since the Re-
publicans refuse to attend a joint con-
vention. It is possible, however, that ho
may appoint the beard himself, he hav-
ing been advised that he has that
power.

TEN PRISONERS RELEASED.

Cases Against Tbcm Were Ignored ty
fie Grand Jury.

District Attorney John It. Jones certi-
fied yesterday to the court a list of ten
prisoneis, who weie in jail ana tli g the
action of the grand Jury, and the bills
against them were ignored. Two of
the number are John Gresoha and
Charles Miller, who were charged with
the death of John Mlskus at Tripp's
crossing, March 17 lust. The others
were in Jail on minor charges.

Their names ar- -: Wnrt'k Baehora,
Darby Dougherty. John Hoynoskl. Jacob
MecnKo, G:t:it:lo Wnsal, Mlc! a 1

Yonolek, .Anthony rrtauj, and John
Steponik. Warden Thomas Joy re-
leased the prisoners upon an order of
court made by Jmlgj Edwards.

BLOOD AND NERVES ar very cloaelv
related. Keep the blood rlih, pure anil
healthy wilh Hood's Sirsar irlllo, and you
will have no trouble from nervousness.

HOOD'S PILLS are the nest nfter-dln-n-

pills, assist digestion, prevent consti-
pation. 25c.

IREXFORD'S

LAMPTALK.

Just got in a few dozen
lamps, samples most of
them that the factory had
in their New York show
rooms. Bought them
below cost of making,
that's why you can buy
a lamp today for half
price. Among them are
lots of new and handsome
Dresden aud Delft ideas.
We inention three sam-
ples.

HERE'S ONE.

Brass banquet lamp, 21
inches high, gold plated,
with beautiful hand
painted globe or silk
shade all complete.

HERE'S ANOTHER.

Brass base Rochester
lamp, gold plated, new
urn style, with , side
handles, and artistic hand
painted globe.

AND ANOTHER
Large Parlor lamp with,
decorated Dresden base
and hand painted globe
or silk shade to match,
just as pretty as our
regular $11.90 lamp, only
the price is

$4
We have arranged so as
to light them up in a
dark room to show you.

REXFORD,
303 Lacka. Ave.

M FRIDAY, MAY 29,

MEARS
417

COur Will Be In .of Our Patriot

A PERMANENT DEPARTMENT

BARGAIN SALE.

There are many useful articles
just what you want Among

a stock as large as ours there are
many odd pieces accumulating. In

future they go on the Bargain Table.
Atnon some of the articles are

hite China Plates 10c each. Decor-

ated Cups and former price
?i..jo per set, present price 95c per

set; Bone Dishes, former price $3 00
dozen, present price $1.24 dozen;
Bowls, Egg Cups, Picture Frames
and many other useful goods.

Our line of open stock Dinner Ware

has been increased by the addition
of several new Pick out
such pieces as you need.

Iiotclkccpers will do veil to look over

our line, as it is complete.

China Hall,
134 Wyoming Ave.

Colored Shirts
Are tho most economical shirts that a
man can wear, sad this yssr they art go

most stylUh, Wo have all
the styles of Neglige, in all desirable fab
rics. These shirts are made of the ytrr
best anJ most stylish material that the
world prod uses. They are made as woll
os It Is possible to make shirts. There is
no fault in any place. If you are after
shirts of this kind we'd like to see you

M'CflNN, THE HATTER
Ladies' Knox Straws Stetson Agency.

Otter y- - 7; ; .Aftee

opiiiiirDRW.f.ni.
The doctor is now located over

the Famous Shoe Store, 32t Lack
wanna alienuc, where he may be

on all cases of Eye, liar,
Nose and Throat trouble. Special
care civet) to difficult Lye Fittin?

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let yoar borne end bnslnees be destroy,

ed through strong drink or morphine when
run be rur.d in four week, si the Keel.y

n.t'fnte. 728 Mudlsnn evnn fccrsntoa, P.
The Cure Will Bear la vest Ifat loa.

WE WILL

CHI

Avenue, Scranton,

Also, Small Figures and Narrow Stripes for Little

Sttfi Saturday Honor

prob-

ably

Saucers,

patterns.

ingtobetho

consulted

Deal

in1 mm
foi,a ma cisa

An elegant assortment at prices that
are very low considering the quality,
make-up- , etc., is being shown at our
store. If vou are thinking of buying
a Spring Suit cal 1 in and look at our
stock it will do you good, and us,
too, of course. We are almost sun
you will buy cannot resist

OUR HAT AND

FURNISHING DEPT

Is replete with that is new

and stylish; all the latest styles and
colors. Call in and be convince!

Cbthiers. Hdtera& Furnishers

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest
Alto the Largest

Porcelain, Onyx, Etc
Silver Novelties la infinite Variety.

Latest ImporUtioos.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl. E. ROGERS,
JeweUr and

Watchmaker, 215 Lackawanna kn

BEST PLACE ON EARTH.

It Is plnin that our Clothing Store
best place on earth to buy your

Cloth! ur. Tho ni.iit in the moon has
looked tho matter over and finds that
!f it were not for tliu heavy express
rates he would have all hist Clothing
sent up from thi-- t country. The qual-
ity of the goods is beyond
aud the prion is equally unapproachH1
lle. Price saruu to everyone.

II
4:6 LACKAWANIM AVENUE.

and your eyes will take,TAKE CARE cai'v of you. If you era,
n- - if nun rwrn iruuuu ml with heed- -

h T I li IK h rX ocl.e r nervonsn
co toDR.SHIAlBURQ'S

end hnve your eyes eXRininuu free. VV have,
reduced prices und nro I lie lowest in the city.
Nickel sperUc es from SI to 2; gold from $1
to ID. 43J Spruce Street, Scranton. Pe.

SELL

N.
Pa.

At a Lower Price Than You Ever Bought Them.

Jaconat, Duchesse, Dimities, Organdies,
Percales, Tulle Chatelaines in Linen,

Persian and Dresden Effects, at Only

TWELVE AMD ONE-HAL- F CENTS.
Folks.

415, Lackawanna

Closed

eois

GOODS

everything

comparison

CDi El


